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themen'sfinal.
students storm
to victory
Short training stint no barrier for
undergraduates in softball final
MALAYSIAN University
SportsCouncil(Masum),
despitea short training
stint, emergedas the women's
championin the ING National
Softball championshipat the
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM)
inSerdangrecently.
Masum, comprising players
fromhigherlearninginstitutions,
scoreda 9-7 win overPenangin
the final.Masumteammanager
RohaidaHassansaid it was a
remarkableouting.
"Wehadonlyfourdaysof cen-
tralisedtrainingas manyof the
playerswere involved in their
exams.Butthegirlsputupa gal-
lantdisplayin thefinal.
"This is the secondtime we
havebecomethechampions.It is
a proud moment for Masum,"
saidRohaida.
Masumbecameaffiliatesofthe
SoftballAssociationof Malaysia
(SAM)in 2007andplayedin the
nationalchampionshipsince.In
2009,Masumbecamethe wom-
en'schampionforthefirsttime.
In the men's section,Brunei
camefrombehindtobeatdefend-
ing championsPerak5-4 in the
final.Trailing3-4 to Perakafter
the fifth inning,Bruneihadtwo
runs in the seventhand final
inningsto win thechampionship
forthefirsttime.
The championshipwasa big
successwith 20 teams in the
men'scategoryand12inthewomen's
section.
For thefirsttime,SAM alsoman-
agedtogetINGInsuranceasthemain
sponsors.Thechampionshipwasalso
supportedbyMMTSConsulting.
The champs: Brunei players in a jubilant mood after their victory over Perak
in the men's final.
Sweetwin:Masum players celebrating with their prizes.
Power on: Masum's Fatin Syuhaida batting against Penang.
